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1. Wlry do yo|! wanf to be a School Board Director?

As a parent, a prolbssot at lJ.C. Berkelcy, and thc son of two educators (nly dad lvas a
public schooladmi4islralor and my mo|n was a math teacher). I am deeply committed 1{r
the success ofthe Berkeley public schools. lvly wilb and i attended BUSD liorn
kindergarten tkough Berkeley High. Next year, we \!ill have two kids at Rosa pafks an.t
one at Longl'ellow. We plan 10 be BUSD parents fbr the next 13 years.

Our daughtet will be in the BHS class of2020. I rvitnt tojoin the Board's ongoing
etlorts to make the 2020 Vision a realiry by establishing equity in educa.tional
opportunitics and excellence in educationai orltcornes. My skills alri experience \.illhelp
thc Districl make idformed. strategic decisions that boost student acbievement across arr
demogmphics, so that our daughter,s classmates_ alrd 4// Befkeley stualents, are gi\,en ihe
tools they need to graduale and succeed. As a death penalty laul.er and clinicaliaw
prol-cssor, ibr more than I5 years I have represented adul$ who, as children. were l.aitect
by the v,ery inslitutions that are desigDed ro help kids tkive. lt.s time lbr me to lbcus
some ot my energy and passion on the fiont eld.

2, What strengths would ]ou bring to the School Roard?

I would bring my extcnsi."e public school expericnce to thc Board. as r'ell as an
ability to build consensus thrcugh open communlcaron, nutual rcsDect. and a
willingness to listen. I worked zr-s a member ol the Rosa pirks SGC for fir(- \errs itlrce
as chair) with three different principals. I served on rhe p&O ( ommjttee, alj \las one ot
ne parent rcpresenEtives to the Superintend€nt's TWI I'ask Force. Informally, I have
R'orkcd with Board members and District staffon a numbef ofDistricr-wide iisues. Iarlr
also in charge olcoalrunications for the Ros,a pffks pTA, whish includes mainiaining
the school's ]{ebsite, e-treg, and hard-cop], school directory. As part ofmy professional
responsibilities at the law school, I assist in planning ory progtam's annuai bu,Iget;
supenise law students. staffattomeys and fellorvs: write and manage foundariol granls:
ard lead fundraising and design pluuing for newly renovated cliniial prosram
$or\ :pd!e.

It is crjlical for a governing body like the School Board to be able to worktogelher
eve|l when membeis have philosophical or poljlical ditlerences. I have strong values.
rd I wil l  brinB pa,. 'on and entrgl ro r ie iob uithou, being icteotogiccJ.

3, Wh.t are your tbree top prioriti€s for the Berkcley public schools?

Ifim y believe that allstudents canleamand thrive_ As a Disadcl we need to
aticuia{e high expectations for a1l studeffs in fhe public schools, and then qive ihem tne
tools to reach those expectations, in otder to make sLfe rhat rhe strong iJeals embodjeO !r
the 2020 Vision Danifest ti:temselves in everv classroom. even oAv.
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The District has prio rized the implementalion of Common Core, thc continlled
rcfinement and delivery of RTl, and achievement of Aflican-Ame can students, with an
additioral emphasis on CTE and the developoenl of an English Leamel Maste( Pl&n l o
these c tical prioities, t would add a plan to prcactively make use ofrechnology. The
digital divide js an issue oiequity, and we should be exploring ways to harness the nowef
oitechnology lbr all students. The Common Core standards will usher in a bruve n€\n'
world with respecl to technology. and we need rc nake sure lhat it is used lor creative
expa$ive, and dill'ercntiated teaching in dre classroon,, and not ill.st to scorc new
slandardized tesls.

4. How would you work with your fellow Board memb€rs and Superilrtendent
to address these priorities?

Collaborativelv. The new Board membet will have ertellsive responsibiliiies. and
willalso be starting alongside a new Superintendenl. The problems we iace in BUSD

{some ofwhich existed when I was a shrdent) are not easy to solve. and they rcquire
creativity, compromise, and the ability to see past one's ol,r'n petspectrve.

MJ- approach 1o group decision-making is inclusive, efficient, and produetive
$,ilether it is leading diiScult budget m€etings as chair ofthe SGC, planning slrategy as
an advocate fbr more consislent English Language l-eamer instruction, or developjng
complicaled liscal policies as chair ofthe law school's l'inancial Aid Commitlee In aii
sr(h cndeavors. my approach is lo work with my colleagues to assess bcst practices and
lhen act efficiently 1{r implement then. This js the approach I will bring to rhe School
Board. For example. as a new Board member. I would suppon and elcoulage continued
cfforts 11) examinc how orher districts are achieving more successful outcomes tbr
African-Amerir,iu students than we are. We a1l - policymakers, adrninistlatom, teacbcrs'
and statT- can get better at what we do, so long as we seek improvement with a colnmon
goal a$d il1 good faith.

5. How does your expcrie[ce and knortledge lend itself to promoting the
District goals of lddressing tbc opportunity gap and the 2020 Visiod?

As chajr of the Rosa Patks SGC fo. three years, I worked ciosely with Pritrcipal
Furlan and rny cotleagues on the SCC to identiay how Rosa Parks could bettel sene its
struggling studenls, rrhile maintaining challenging instuction for students perfoiming at
or atrove benchmark. we visited successlul schools here and in neighboring dislricls.
conducted research: surveyed students. parents. gnd teachers; ard soughl outside tlnding
to supplement our ptogmm-

The "languege lab" at Rosa Parks is a successful cxample ola dala-diven,
comnrunity-oriented apprcach to inte ention. By "flooding" all classroom teachets,
liieracy coaches, special ed teacl,ers and other ctedentialed staffinto the classroom for 40
minutes per day, Rosa Parks is able to golp students bas€d or instructional need,
providing those rrost in need with small group rcading intenertion, at thejr reading level.
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lvith a reading specialist. I am certainly nol thc architcct ofthis pian and al{ credil goes

to the wonde;fui statT at Rosa Parks. But I leamed a gre4t deal from il.s success, Dot only

about whal clmicular chaiges can txork, but also about \)v_hat can be accornplished

rhrough leadelship, ingcnurly, anrl a belief that every child csn mcer high expectations if

Fovided with targeted, and motitored, support.

6. What are the greatest assets ttrd str€ngths ofBUSD?

'Ihe Boaid sllould have allofied e\1la \r'ords to answer this question' Tbete are so

many strenglhs to choose irom: our school assignmenl plan; our small K-8 schools; the

dive;iry oisl.C options al BHS; our partnership Dith the Berkeley Allt-al'::',lle Ciry'

UCB. BCC, and many community"based organizatio s to achjeve the 2020 Vision-just

to name a lew.

But to my mind, BSEP represents BUSD'S greatest assel' and I don't just mean the

dollars it pro;ides for small class sizes, valuable gmichment programs. and other critical

components ofthe District's budgel BSEP is more than a llmding strearrl; it is a marker

ofthis community s faith in the public schoots lt serves as a symbolofthe innovative'

orocressive ciw_ in whish we livc. one in whjch leachels are valued as the professionals

ihaittrey are and the achievement of all children is seen as the responsibilily ofail adults

Il \!o ; be a privilege to sef\'€, alongside the P&O Commillee' as the sleward ol these

funds. as a si'eguar,l tbr this fust between the voters and their l)islrict' and as a lead€r of

dre ct'fon, to rcnew thc measurc in lhe coming years

?. What do you see as your primary role add responsibitities 8s a s'hool Board

Director?

A school board mcmber's primary rolc is to lrclp Ihe Board and Dislrict nchieve thcir

afliculaled goals. Eor a Board member arrir ing in unique fashion 
- 
! ia appc'intmcnt in lie

rniddle of Jterm. it is atl the mole important tLr approech the position * ith humilitl and

respect tbr the hard *ork already dorle to identily atd priodtizelhese goals The ne''"

Board member will have {o bc able to hit the ground nEning. iakc on significant wotk'

and become a produolive member ol a team thal is operating smootlily but also has a new

Superintendent and a number ofcritical priorities to address

ln general, the role ofa Board nember is to act 3s a trustee for ihe Disrict setting

poticy,ldentirying nceds and establishing priorities, allooating hnancial and human

,""o*".. u*ong th"." pnorily areas' monitoring progr€ss. and eval{rating lhe .
oerformalce ofihe Superintendenl. Board members can also play I-,aluable roles itt

i-*"g p"*""tipt *lth businesses and other educational institutions in the community'

Because respon'ibi l i l )  for i ie da1-ro_da1 operal iun ofthe Di!tr icl  l ies wi!h thc

Supcrintendcnt. i believe the Board s most imponanl taqk is lo hire and e!aluale the

person who sewes in thal office
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8. How doss lrn clTectivc School Botrd cqsure opportunities for families and
commu|rity m€mbers to expr€ss a drv_erre mnge of views to inform Board
delib€rafions on important policy issues?

The School Boad rcpresents the en(ire community, nol only fiose who have lhe tlme
and rcsources to speak at Boafd meetings. An effective Board tbsters an environmenl in
which all community members f'eel welcome to attend public meetings, but also seeks
input liom community membe.s oulside the setting of formal rneetings.

Al Rosa Parks, in large part thanks to the unique presence ofou irtdispelsable
Family Resouace Center, we learned over the yeals hol\ lo increase our respolse rate on
our arrl]lral parenl srfi,ey to ensure rcsponses from a diverse rcpresenlation ofthe
commurity. We stopped par€nts as they dropped olftheir kidt we made computets
available on a calt outside tle school; we sent translated hard copies ofthe surveys home
to every Spanish-speaking household; we conducted phone and email blasts: \r€ gave
reminder stickers to students to wear home on lheir shirtq atd we credted a variety oi
incentives to enlist childron in the campaign to get their parcnts to fill out the sun'ey. Not
everything we tried uorked. but our approach is lo innovate, and then use methods
proven to work. I believe this is a sound .]pproach to policymitking generally.

9. What has been yonr involvcment with public schools and/or in the
community',4

I arn on lle faculty at a public school. As a clinical law prot'essor, I have dedicaled
myselfto stlldyi.g what makes an el't'ective leaming etvirotrment. The olassroom in
lvhich I teach is worlds a\ray lrom my children's clas$ooms, and thc issues I conliont
are very different than tlose f'acing teache$ in our elementary and secondary schools.
But issues ofequily and access pervade. For example. for the past lwo years I have
chaired Berkeley Law's Financiat Aid Committee, which recently designed an ovethalll
of the law school's loan repayment zl-ssistenc€ progam. This Fogram is designed to make
law school alfbrdable and acoessjble for students seeking public interest caree$. acritical
goa.i but one that rcquircs a delicate balance ofp.iorities, finances, and interest gro ps
within ard outside ol the law school.

I mentioned above some ofthe various ways in which I am immersed in thc Berkclc)
public schools. I am also a founding member ol Amigos de Inmersi6n Dual dc Berkeley;
and I teach before-school classes to diverse groups ofl;fth graders at Rosii Parks.
including "Ba-seball Mati," and, this semester, "Mock Trial," wh;ch will culminate in a
mock trial presertation a1 d1e law schooi.


